
induct
[ınʹdʌkt] v книжн.

1. 1) официальновводить в должность
to induct a new rector - ввести в должность нового ректора

2) (into) принимать в члены
2. (into) помещать, водворять, вводить

to induct into a room - ввести в комнату
3. вводить (в курс дела); посвящать (во что-л. )
4. выводить

to induct physical laws - выводить физические законы
5. = induce 3
6. амер. воен. призывать на военную службу

Apresyan (En-Ru)

induct
in·duct [induct inducts inducted inducting] BrE [ɪnˈdʌkt] NAmE [ɪnˈdʌkt]
verb often passive ~ sb (into sth) (as sth) (formal)
1. to formally give sb a job or position of authority, especially as part of a ceremony

• He had been inducted into the church as a priest in the previous year.
2. to officially introduce sb into a group or an organization, especially the army
3. to introduce sb to a particular area of knowledge

• They were inducted into the skills of magic.
Verb forms:

Word Origin :
late Middle English : from Latin induct- ‘led into’, from the verb inducere ‘lead in’, from in- ‘into’ + ducere ‘to lead’ .

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

induct
in duct /ɪnˈdʌkt/ BrE AmE verb [transitive usually passive] formal

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Latin; Origin: past participle of inducere; ⇨↑induce]

1. to officially give someone a job or position of authority, especially at a special ceremony
induct somebody to/into something

18 new junior ministers were inducted into the government.
2. American English to officially introduce someone into a group or organization, especially the army
3. to officially introduce someone into an important place of honour at a special ceremony

induct somebody into something
Barry was inducted into the Basketball Hall of Fame in 1987.
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